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The Manufacturers 
Life Insuranc Coy

THE SECOND SPBAY. Instead of soluble sulphur and 
leave out the soap. Reduce the 
strength of the poison, however, 
as this mixture is more likely 
to cause Injury, 
most Important spray for the 
bug and unless well done Is 
worse than wasted,

(By W. H. Britain, N. S.
Agricultural College, Truro, N.
S. and G. E. Sanders, Domin- 
on Entomological Lamoratory 

Annapolis Royal, N. S.)
Time of application. When ! success begin to spray just as 

the blossom buds are showing toe as possible before the Gra- 
jink at the tip. |vensteins open, use twice as

A number of different formu- much material and twice as 
las have been used in thig spray much time as ill ordinary spray 
and as there is somewhat more and spray each limb from every 
danger of injury at this time angle Use as much pres- 
than In the previous spray, 8ure as you can' obtain even 
more care must be exercised in at the risk of some mechanical 
the way the spraying Is done. , injury. Unless it is intended

Regular Formula.—Lime sul- ;1(1 follow all the foregoing 
phur, commercial concentrates ' faithfully, it is far better and 
2 1-3 gals, to 100 gals, of water and will save money not to 
with arsenate of lime 2 lbs. to make the attempt. Even where 
100 gals, is used at this time. | the green apple bug is not pre- 
In spraying with this combina- sent a spray of soluble sulphur 
tion, care should be taken to bas been employed with suc- 
direct the spray at the upper cess by growers as a regular 
surface of the leaves, or some spray. The following formula 
injury may result, particularly may be used: — 
under certain weather condi- Soluble sulphur 
tions and in some locations. Arsenate of lime 

Substitutes.—Bordeaux -mix- Lime 
ture according to the Thompson Water 
formula (2-10-40) is preferred 
by many for this spray on ac
count of its safety. This mate
rial has been used by a number 
of 'growers for two or more 
years and has resulted in a good 
crop of clean apples. It has 
been found to be perfectly safe 
to use on foliage at this time, 
causing no burning or dropp
ing of the fruit. The fruit may 
not be of such bright color as 
when other sprays are used and 
there may be a very slight a- 
mount of russetting, chiefly of 
the “netting" type. The foli
age on trees sprayed with this 
combination has invariably 
been excellent even when used 
four times In succession, with
out the yellowing or bronzing 
of the leaves that Is likely to 
follow the repeated use of the 
4-4-40 Bordeaux. The 4-4-40 
Bordeaux used at this time will 
give good control of scab, but 
may result in from 10 to 60 per 
cent of slight russetting, to
gether with bronzing of the 
leaves, especially If preceded by 
a similar spray.

Arsenate of lime 3-4 lb. or 
arsenate of lead 2 lbs. to every 
40 gallon sof spray may be us
ed, the chief consideration be
ing one of cost, since both 
perfectly safe to use with this 
combination.

This is the
Synopsis of Canadian North-Wi t 

Land Regulations.Money for Total Abstainers To attain

issi•mn or Alberta. Applicaol moi, appear 
o Person at the Dominion Unds 
or aub-Agency for the district. XnfrebV 
;-07 F*/ >» made at Vry DomSuoî

™T,L. °°‘ SUb AKmCV'»"

'f*”"., A homesteader may live within

Duties—Six months 
of three yeaxs after

The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actua 
cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact. Total Abstainers 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance

The Manufacturers Life
Write for rates giving age next birthday, to

O. P. GOUCHER, MIDDLETON, N.
General Agent,Westem Nova Scotia residence in each

3 lbs.
1%“

The B. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,

Mgrs. Marit me Provinces, St.John. N. B. 26 “
100 Gals. A settler who bus evti.u.si, , . 

dead rieht m»v uaustt-u l.j, !.. me_

SAtKkSSSnrt
Application

In using lime sulphur direct 
the spray at the upper and not 
the under side of the leaves, 
standing well off from the trees 
or on the top of the cab so às 
not to cause mechanical injury 
with the strong stream from 
the spray gun. In spraying 
for green apple bug about twice 
as much material will be requir
ed as is ordinarily applide and 
as much pressure as can be ob
tained.

Let üs Do Your Printing
JteïriTXf ‘SSL-
litiens er cert4un coo-

We have exception facilities for work [m£all kinds of printing 
and can quote yon prices .as low asjj consistent with high prices 

of stock etc.
Billheads, Posters, Letterheads,. Dodgers, 
Noteheads, Plaooards, Statements, Window 
Signs, Church Circulars, Financial State
ments, Annual Reports, Ruled ms 

all kinds.

There is little in the Printingjbusiness that we cannot do 
cheaper than the larger printing concerns

CiSEvcifiu

Compositor WantedOf

Wanted at once at this 
office, a competent Lady 
Compositor, or boy used to 
typesetting who can learn 
to set ad vs. Permanent 
position. Good

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR GOES 
TO GERMAN HEADQUAR
TERS.

Amsterdam, May 12—A Vien
na despatch reports that Emper
or Charles who has been on a 
visit to the Italian front, depart
ed on Friday for German head
quarters. He wa's accompan
ied by Baron Burian Austria- 
Hungarian foreign minister and 
Field Marshall Von Staussen- 
burg, Austrian chief of staff.

Wedding Stationery wages.
We'keep on hand a good assoitment of stock'in’Wedding 

Stationery, Calling Cards, At Home Cards, and can 
print them in fashionable Script or Old English Type^_ 
just a« good as the Engraved at only half the cost. l'-TÆ fia»

I"1
ariri°?k, veSetablee until 
„ ,fa4; mi:s cornstarch with
one-half cup „f the cold milk
to'tirièl " t6e ,iquid ,n thp Pot 
îh kim„en Add the rest of 
hoL l k and 4116 f,sh which has
and cutTnsmaU pTecls6 Cook 
10 mimnes^*6*1 Serve’hm?

If thirty per cent of the men 
who registered in Class One 
under the Military Service Act 
were medically unfit there is oc
casion for heart-searching as to 
the health and vigor of our pop
ulation .

tenderTry us on your next job of
are

Book Printing
set up on our Linotype with new type, it gives a distinct 

tone and fine appearance which used type, hand set 
cannot impart.

Modification for a Bad Outbreak 
of Canker Worm.

If a very bad outbreak of can
ker worm Is anticipated the 
most satisfactory spray is arsen
ate of lead 10 to 15 lbs. to 100
gals, of water. In the Interests ,7l,e“4; 0 B Jones, M. C., The Toronto new«n=n„, . 
of safety It Is better not to em- °.f Halifax,, tells an Interesting that between Anril S atS 
ploy a fungicide at all when this ?to!7 of an Incident of his Llbe- 18th, 7,910 tonC of ?nd
is necessary, particularly as ar ty Loan tour in Boston:— “It nips, apples potatoes »nri 
senate of lead In this strength "as at Tremont Temple," said had to be destroyed?,, Tnd,^.h 
has considerable funicidal the lieutenant. “A French offl- incinerators havrimr h T ?

ton maid, who had surged with munklpai tZ JZ |k<T°P°!ed
In spraying for green apple form u^shake The Va'n^n/'lh1 A- report has he™ Prepared'by 

bug. it Is necessary to use a very hero evlnrprirm.sMLl,^ pit-v offlcia,s for the Canada heavy drenching driving spray msUy £tolustbowKtSti Boa,rd',and tor thTtoS
covering the under as well as Hun had been slain >> nat 4 food controllers, giving the the upper surface of the leaves, “Which hand d"d von kill T'™ 2? the f,™s from whole 
applied at a very high pressure with. Lieutenant’” questioned S'*?68 the stuff was sent lo be 
Most sprays applied In this man- the title ladv "j Tq , destroyed so that they may take ner will cause no injury but the kl^ that hand''" t0 act,on if 14 ,s deemed essential
safest combination we have o.iiekiv a mm. ,,
tested to date consiste of sol- snokeun '®Tvetmtln"6near _____ -

œsÆM
h'sh'oil roeaph atethedratea oT 4 m” |‘.m 4hem with?" asked the The anti-food hoarding law 
lbs toionTnls blushing maid. Is now In effect and on failure
the liquid to spread better and 1 ’em to death,” an- persons to return portion of 
hetps to llberml the nlcntte»d H?U!!Ce5 the Kl,tie-and bent the supplies the latter are liable 

Lp^tbeolteto^, hiS head f0r h,s reward ■ ;0rseteure and the owners to
hard soap shaved fine dissolved ______ ■ j, oflO " III. nil *.100 40

."«HsKLtHjyE, w,;r “■* „ m:
should be add^d to tills mtetnrl ? quJ e Possible to have an en- a barrel of flour or no larger 
or burning wmresiti IHhe ‘re dinner (n one dlsh-a din- quantity of sugar need have 
orchard' 'waT g| vena thorough ,ner thai ls wl>olesome, nutrit- ««le fear, but others who may
spravtoa wlthBuolsôn In the nS °"s and very platable. How have a quantity stored aWay
ceding innllcation it im "'any people are familiar with, must risk having the full pen
ally, be necessary n this one f Sh c,?0YdCT? «ere Is the re^ a«y of the law imposed upon

16 en0U6h ,0r a fami,y SeTo use"*what"thevliav' ^

McGill University Is in future '"If absoimely^cLsa^*tWMe nrlce’ vartet/18^ 'hP mod<,rate" [hpn become educated toPbaur
to admit women to the medicine a poison, or If another bug spray dock-?nntetLS.UC^riilA0d’jlad" ihL 80
and dentistry courses. is to be given, use lime s^pïïî a" en°U

The Advertiser DID HE GET IT?

Genuine Butter Parchment
We have'a shipment of Genuine Butter Parchment due 

to arrive this week. Book your order with us now for a

5 or 10 Pound Lot
at a saving of Ten to Twenty per cent. Sold in whole 

sheets or'cuUto order for 2 lb., 1 lb. and half lb. prints.

Printed Parchmen
We can supply the Printed Parch
ment] stamped “Choice Dairy Butter” 
according-, to the requirements of 

the law, in all sizes.
Special Prices For

IndividualJPrinting in Five Hundred and Thousand lots 
with your name, address and name of Faim

The Advertiser Print
Kcntvillc, K S.

Sir Roàert Borden Is going to 
England shortly to attend an 
Imperial conference.

On Wednesday May 8th, Al
fred P. Saunders died at Har
mony aged 87 years.

Mlnard’s Liniment need by Phy
sicians.
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